Background
Hydrocephalus is a well-described condition without medical treatment. [1] [2] [3] [4] Debilitating and life-threatening in its effects, this disease has been historically formidable for physicians to treat. 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] As modern neurosurgery has matured over the last century many options for treatment have blossomed and thus millions of patients have benefited. As surgical procedures and implantation of permanent devices such as ventricular shunts have become mainstream
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Abstract
Hydrocephalus is a major cause of patient decreased quality of life and high health care financial burden in the United States and throughout the world. The placement of ventricular shunts (ventriculoperitoneal shunt) has proven to be a safe treatment for hydrocephalus, but it is associated with a high complication rate leading to a lower quality of life and continued financial burden for patients, their families, and society as a whole. The endoscopically assisted third ventriculostomy (ETV) has been practiced as an alternative to ventricular shunting since the 1990s. Success rates vary widely and there are many factors which contribute to the varying success rates. The ETV procedure has the potential to alleviate much of the overall quality of life issues and some of the financial burdens associated with hydrocephalus provided success rates can be increased and the procedure and management techniques are adopted more widely. Common techniques have been published in the past which report associated improvements in success rates amongst individual surgeons. Here, we report a novel perioperative technique and management strategy that displays a higher than reported success rate. Our methods and results show potential to significantly improve overall ETV success rates if reproduced and subsequently adopted widely. We retrospectively studied records of 24 adult patients with hydrocephalus who were treated with an ETV procedure. Routinely, we placed an external lumbar drain postoperatively which was continued for a minimum of 2 days. There was a 95.8% success rate at 30 days. The overall success rate was 83.3%. This is significantly higher than the average of the predicted success scores calculated by the ETV success scoring system (71.8%). It is also significantly higher than previous studies' reported ETV success rates in adults. We propose additional similar studies to be performed to test the reproducibility of increased success rates using our technique, ideally through a prospective, randomized, multicenter trial. Successful treatment of hydrocephalus by third ventriculostomy was first described in the 1920s. 15 Endoscopically assisted third ventriculostomy (ETV), developed in the 1990s utilizing modern technology to more safely perform the original technique, has become a commonly used treatment for many forms of hydrocephalus either as a primary treatment and alternative to ventricular shunting or as a secondary treatment following shunt failure.
2,16-18
The achievement of increased ETV success rates has the potential to drastically improve patients' quality of life and reduce individual, familial, and societal financial burdens.
10,11,13 ETV failure has been described as the persistence or recurrence of clinical hydrocephalus which requires surgical treatment following an ETV procedure on a patient. 5, 19 ETV success and failure has been extensively reported and ETV failure predictive factors with an ETV success scoring system (ETVSS) for childhood hydrocephalus have been proposed, reproduced, and widely adopted.
16,19-23
Differences in success rates varying across the age spectrum have been identified. 24, 25 Case series along with associated success rates of ETVs are frequently published, and the rates vary widely (from 60.9 to 78.3% in our literature review).
20-22,25-30
As reported recently by Ozisik et al, ETV success rates can be improved by augmentation of caudal cerebrospinal spinal fluid (CSF) flow through continuous lumbar drainage (CLD) facilitated with the placement of an external lumbar drain (ELD). 31 The rationale behind this practice is based on two hypotheses. First, continuous caudal CSF flow naturally promotes patency of the stoma created by an ETV through an inhibiting effect on regrowth of Liliequist membrane. Second, in cases where increased protein in the CSF is a contributing factor to decreased absorption at the cortical subarachnoid space, drainage, and removal of CSF would theoretically aid in clearance of and a decrease in CSF protein, therefore increasing the likelihood of ETV success.
Objective
We analyzed the practice of routinely placing an ELD in conjunction with ETV, which is in contrast to previously published practices which only selectively place an ELD when ETV is performed or after sign of failure. 31, 32 Noting that ETV success rates have shown improvement with occasional, selective use of ELD, we hypothesized that routine ELD placement and CLD on all patients undergoing ETV would demonstrate even higher success rates in a significantly measurable way. The increased success rates would be in comparison to average predicted ETVSS and reported success rates of previously published standard ETV case series.
Methods Prereview
This was a retrospective, multisurgeon, single-institution study to evaluate the effectiveness of routine ELD placement and CLD following ETV procedure on patients with hydrocephalus. Our primary hypothesis was that routine ELD placement on patients undergoing ETV procedure would lead to an increased ETV success rate. The study was approved by the institution's Internal Review Board. All applicable laws (HIPAA and state and local laws) and regulations were strictly observed during the study. It was performed with volunteer efforts alone; no financial or tangible material compensation was involved.
Inclusion Criteria
The inclusion criterion was any patient with hydrocephalus who underwent an ETV procedure with routine ELD over the previous 6 years ( [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . All patients received an ELD in conjunction with the performance of the ETV, and the ELD was placed in the operating room immediately following the ETV procedure. There were no prescreening or selection criteria for placement of the drain.
Endoscopically Assisted Third Ventriculostomy
All patients were treated and managed at the sponsoring institution. An informed consent was obtained from each patient and next-of-kin before every procedure. The ETV procedures were performed under similar conditions, that is, inpatient scheduled surgery performed in the operating theater, under general anesthesia, with sterile procedures and equipment. In all cases, a right-sided approach was used and a small burr hole was made with a port placed through the meninges and brain parenchyma to access the ventricular space. Then a videoscope was inserted and manipulated by the surgeon. The third ventricle was identified, entered, and a stoma was created on the floor of the third ventricle anterior to the maxillary bodies.
Lumbar Drain
All patients received an ELD as a routine placement immediately following ETV procedure and before exiting the operating room. The ELD's were kept in place for a minimum of 48 hours post-ETV and were discontinued solely at the discretion of the surgeon. The basis for discontinuation was a combination of indicators including the patient's neurological examination, CSF protein levels, and head computer tomography imaging studies. Neither laboratory nor imaging studies were routinely obtained for determination of discontinuation of ELD. The lumbar drain was uniformly managed on all patients immediately following placement. All patients were admitted to intensive care units following surgery. The ELD was kept open and the level was titrated to achieve a drainage goal of 10 to 15 mL/h in a continuous fashion (i.e., not an intermittent, hourly drainage). After 48 hours, the ELD could be discontinued if the patient was neurologically stable. In most cases, the ELD was removed after the 48 hour period. A minority of patients received continued drainage for an extended period due to persistence or development of new neurological symptoms. In all cases, the ELD was successfully weaned over several days.
Endoscopically Assisted Third Ventriculostomy Failure ETV failure for this study was defined as persistence or return of hydrocephalus which required intervention with a repeat ETV or placement of a permanent ventricular shunt. In addition, we analyzed ETV failure on a stratified basis. ETV failure was identified as either EARLY (< 30 days) or LATE (< 30 days) failures. We measured the days to ETV failure as being days after initial ETV when a repeated intervention was performed (EVD, repeat ETV, or VPS).
Data Collection and Analysis
A database search was conducted using the neurosurgery census from January 2009 to December 2015. All medical records from patients during that time period who underwent an ETV were reviewed. Reviews focused on each patient's history of present illness, diagnostic information, and assessments, treatments rendered, and response to treatments, including failures and need for retreatment. All patients meeting inclusion criteria were included in the study. The data which were collected included age, sex, diagnosis, and etiology (including pathology, cytology, microbiology, and laboratory studies), ETVSS, verification of performance of ETV and ELD, time of ELD drainage postoperative, final CSF protein level taken just before removal of the drain, and any invasive procedure(s) performed to treat hydrocephalus following ETV (excluding initial ELD).
Characteristics of patients in the failure group were analyzed included etiology. The ETVSS for the failure group and the success group was analyzed and the respective median value for each was reported, along with the overall mean ETVSS for all patients.
The time to ETV failure was calculated and recorded for each ETV failure patient. The final protein levels were analyzed for the failure group and reported as a mean value. The EARLY and LATE failure rates were analyzed separately and overall failure rate was calculated as a percentage. The overall failure rate was compared with previously reported failure rates.
Results
A total of 27 adult patients underwent ETVs during the time period reviewed. Age range includes 18 to 66 years. There were a total of 7 females (32%) and 15 males (68%). Three patients (aged 18, 38, and 60 years) were excluded from the study due to ELD not being placed immediately postoperatively. The study included a total of 24 patients (n ¼ 24) with ages ranging from 23 to 66 years. The mean age was 46.5 years. Etiologies of hydrocephalus (see ►Fig. 1) requiring ETV were varied and ncluded postinfectious (9 ¼ 37.5%), Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH)/intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) (3 ¼ 12.5%), ventricular shunt failure (1 ¼ 4.2%), nontectal mass (3 ¼ 12.5%), tectal mass (2 ¼ 8.3%), other/unknown cause (6 ¼ 25%). The calculated ETVSS for all patients in the study ranged from 60 to 80%, with a mean of 72.5%. The failure group's median ETVSS was 60%. The success group's median ETVSS was 80%. The number of ELD days was also recorded and ranged from 2 to 28 days, with a median ELD days of 2.5.
Amongst the 24 patients in our study group, there were a total of 20 successes which did not need subsequent surgical treatment for hydrocephalus. In addition, there were a total of four ETV failures (see ►Table 1). The most common etiology of hydrocephalus corresponding to a failed ETV was an infection, specifically, neurocysticercosis (responsible for three failures). There was one lone failure with a separate etiology of IVH. Amongst the failures group, the final CSF protein levels taken just before the failure ranged from 33 to 293g/dL. The mean final CSF protein level amongst the failure group was 63g/dL. The days to failure were recorded as ranging from 28 to 94 days following ETV. The median days to ETV failure was 35.5 days. Only one patient had an EARLY failure (within 30 days). This corresponds with a 95.8% success rate at 30 days. The days to failure were 28 for the single case of EARLY failure. In addition, there were a total of three LATE failures (after 30 days), with the days to failure amongst the LATE failures ranging from 32 to 94 days. The total ETV failures compared with overall ETV cases corresponds to an overall ETV success rate of 83.3% (20 of 24).
Discussion
Previously reported adult and children patients primary ETV case series' success rates 20,24,26-29,33 vary from 60.9 to 78.3% Improved Success Rate of Endoscopically Assisted Third Ventriculostomy Watkins et al. e73
(see ►Fig. 2). The mean reported success rate from these papers is 72%. The most commonly reported finding in multiple studies is that ETVs performed for tumors and anatomical obstructive hydrocephalus correlate with higher success rates than when performed for hemorrhages and infections. 28, 33 Our study reports a series with 12 of 24 (50%) of the cases being caused by either infection or hemorrhage (see ►Fig. 1). Taking into account the etiology, following the standard ETV technique, the success rate from our study population would likely be substantially smaller than was observed with the ELD drainage. The method of routine ELD placement with CLD following ETV described in this article is unique, as none of the previously published articles reporting ETV case series described similar methods. Only one article by Ozisik et al, 31 studied the selective use of ELD's following ETV in 22 all pediatric patients, and some of the ELD's were placed at varying times postoperatively. Their article did report an overall decrease in ETV failure through the select use of ELD. Interestingly, their overall ETV success rate was very similar to ours (81.8 vs. 83.3%). They offer a hypothesis for the increased success rate, mentioning the possibility of "recovering absorption capacity following ETV." They concluded that ELD should be considered before considering ETV as a failure.
Further comparison of results between these two studies yielded additional information. They reported that their results indicated a majority of failures occur within 30 days postoperatively (EARLY failures). In an analysis of the failure group in our study, the majority of failures (75%) occurred LATE (after 30 days). While not immediately provable, this would suggest that our methods have the effect of markedly reducing EARLY failures (EARLY success rate of 95.8%). 
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, it is a retrospective review. A future study would ideally be performed in a prospective manner. In addition, as all of the patients received a routine ELD postoperatively, there was no internal control group and the study was not randomized. Subsequent studies would be benefited by providing randomization to serve as a control mechanism. Another limitation identified was that although there were multiple primary surgeons performing the operations and overseeing the ELD management, the records that were reviewed were from a single institution. An improvement for this limitation would include a multicenter analysis. Further limitations include relatively small study size, unrecorded variations in decision criteria for discontinuing the ELD, disproportionately lower number of females, and the absence of pediatric patients included in the study.
Conclusions
Avoidance of ventricular shunt placement in patients with hydrocephalus by successful treatment via less burdensome and less costly means would likely lead to improved quality of life and decreased financial burden on patients, their families as well as society. Innovations in ETV techniques and perioperative management strategies that increase success rates have the potential to drastically improve these measures. Here, we have described a technique and perioperative management strategy that is shown to significantly increase the success rate of ETV procedures on patients. We propose that additional studies be performed following this protocol and reporting of the results. A prospective, randomized, multicenter trial could feasibly be conducted. Ultimately, if the results are reproduced with significant numbers, wider adoption of this technique could potentially translate into a substantial improvement of patient, familial, and societal burdens. 
